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NOTICE.
Office of the Board of 

Works,
Aorii 8th, 1857.

The folio win a- resolutions were adopted oy the
Board on the 4th ins t

j-iejolveri'-^ iiuu, me Board of Work» will or»* 
b - accountable for auy expenditure on Road* or 
Puuic bimiiugs,01 iuiy institution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
eiuered •>> the Duard,—such order tc be verifi
ed uy the written order-of the Chairman and Se
cretory tor such ex penditure.

Resolved.-*-no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Roads,, or servant >f the Hoard, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the Chairman and Secre
tary.

LET US kU%m TOGbTdEB.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL*

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
ft Has been *be hit of tbe human ra«,e to 

We w-ighed T.nn *>v di*e ’se and *nfffirm$?. 
HOLLOW \Y’S Pit* vS are sp .’trial h 
id ip'ed !<* the lelief nr «He vV^.-ik. the Ne> 
vous, the fit lieate. and the Enfi m, y« *!i 
limes, e*»e« .tuxes »nd cou» mir ouL Pi.?- 

»f5.(>r * * jr-«*ay personally au,i>e 'nteoij. 
be mur-uioi'inne » his n> *8 ten* es und 06-1 < 

ihetn to free and enlivt tened peuple,. aaihe 
best reinedv the world ever snw for the 
•nmal of disease.
THESE pills purify the 

BLOOU.
T ’«se famous r*i!fs are expressly com

bined «<» operate vh ibe *h»«n*-h, the liver 
tbe bi<t»F-v-»K the lung-, the skin, and the
ir we Is, co*reclv»fta»y derangement in their 
on.-turns, pitioiyv»g the blood, the veryNOTICE TO MARINERS. ---- -- -.-I-—f r - - >
(.un'aiu of life, end thus curing disease in

THE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give i,9
notice tnat the temporary Liglit exhibited.I LIXSVEFSL X AND LIVER GOM-

PLA1 NTS,
Nearly half sb<$ human race bava taken 

these Pit). |l baa been proved in.all parts 
.if iha world, that notktpK baa been found 
pqnal to them in cu&ea of disorder of 1 be 
liver, dyspepsia. k»d sioipafib. qoipplainis 
* «morally. These soon give a healthy tom 
*0 those however deranged, and
when alfe Other menus, have
<iE>f-BUBKHILITT— ILL HALTH

iVJ any ot the most despotic Govern n eu is 
have opened the»r Custom Houses 10 the 
iuiroduvlion of these RiUs that they may 
become the medicine of, tfoe masses* Lean:- 

d Colleges, admi* that this medicine is ibt 
best remedy ever kuowu for persons of deli- 
cafe health, or where the system has been 
impaired,as its invigorating properties never 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with 

out ibis celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates, the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting in many ça,»?» like a charm, 

i It is also the best and safest medicine tbs 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
any complaint \ consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the besu 
remedy known in the wor 4tor the following 
Diseases

temporary Light exhibited, 
on Green inland, at Uie entrance of Catalina. 
Harbor, Trinity -uay, since the 1st March last, 
wa» ou the ldui instant, removed, and replaced, 
bnuev of ft move trnuaut character ana exten
sive range. This is a FlAtiD VVHiTK 
LIGHT, uurns at an elevation.of 92 feel abo.d 
higa water, txmoited every night icoaj sunset 
to sunrise, and iu tavomaple weather will be 
seen trim E. N. E seaward, ta H W. 12. 
miies. Vesseis bound Northward by keeping 
thjs Light open with tne North-head, of Catalina, 
until I Mona vista Migtir opens wit H Cape Lt 
lean, will give the erowers Rocks an ample 
berm—or vnen coming from the Northward 
and vound. for Catalina, oy giving the N. Il.^&d 
a moderate oertii, you will clear the Brandies, 
Rou».» uy sleermg ior Green Island Light.

tire en island is situated in 'at. 48. 80. N. 
long. 58,08 West.

~ JOHN STUART 
Acting Secretaiy Board of Works. 

Board of Works Uthce, 
tit. John’», 18th July, 1857.

F. R. PAGE.
BGS to return thus spublicly hi* thanks to, 

those Iuhaoitant ot Rarbor Grace and. 
Carbon ear who subscribed to his Chart of tit. 
John’s, and also to those who promised their 
support for performing a like work for Harbour

FREDERICK R. PAGE
X» now willing to undertake the publication of 
the Chart, shewing Entrance, Harbour and 
Town, on the saa.e plan as that of tit. John’» 
should a sufficient number uf subscribers come 
forward to warrant him in doing so. Some 
time ha* already been devoted to tAie prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 
Mb. Pages stay, ter a few days at

TuUu frAiLITi HOTEL 
CyPrice 10s.—10U subscribers will warrant 

the execution of the work. 
pFA Ltst for subscriber* is now open. 

Harbour Grace. Augnst 3.

For Sale.
BIT THE SUBSClUBER,

Hi» Premises and Property in Catt Harbour 
CONSISTING OF .

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two Stores,

Two fgronnB Cellar , Fishing Room A Flake. 
Ten seal nets with moorings, and six Acres <« 
and (well fenced) Possession to be given the [ 
lest day of August next. i

* JOHN BRIDE.
I85Î

Ague, A.sthxta, Billions Complaints, BloU 
ubes on the Skin * Bowel Complaiois, Colics, 
Consternation of the B.nwfes, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery fcrysipela6 
Feature liiegulurities, Ft-Vb.-s of all kinds, 
Fits, Go ay, Headache, i ndigcstion, Irfla-i.a- 
tion. Jautiue, Ring’s Evilk Liyei Com- 
pldiu's, l umbago, Hheumaiism, R'ttùiion 
of Çrir>e, Stvioluld, Sore-throats, Stone and 
Gravel, tievoudary symptoui’*, 1 i^-doula- 
reux. Turnou>s 0Iceri, Venereal Aifeeiioris. 
Worm* of all kind», Weakness from what 
ever cause, &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Prpfosso» 
H^ iLLowaY, 244 8tiand,(near Temple liar.) 
Ligadoik,and tiQ. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also by all Ttupeetable D-ug^ists ayti 
et» in Medicines t^oughotit «he civilixeu 
world, at the following prices # — 1».
3a.—and 5», each BvX,

There is a con side: able saving by 
• akioj tbe laiger sizes.

N B.— DneciioRs for the guidance of 
uiiem» in every divider ere affixed to 

I t«ach B« x,
Wholesale anrl re^il by.

T- Ma G VNNAiN.
t. ••JtlusMl

» A J. JILIARD
WATCH AHB CLOffiC

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Agents.

Quadrant», Com rasses, Charts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordians. Violins, 

Flut-s, and other Musical and 
Naut'cal Inst ruments 

«Sol«i aid Repaired, 
Deposile.jr for the BruLsh a ini Foreigi- 

liib}« >Of-vty, »u«j the Iteiigi ms Tract 
'«•r* y

1H B L ES and other BOOKS 
s Id at the Socfetys PiKe^. Tracts

ft • F .

A >i .4 i. V i Lo Ü -■> IX t. M E DY FO~ 
MAhVElOUS aGE. 

HOUOW.YS OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By .he aid of a microscope, we see mil 
lonso I tittle openings on the surfore of out 
oudi*s. Throngb these this Ointment 
when, rttl bed on the skin, is carried te an 
organ or. Inward part.—.-Disease of tee K«d 
neyi. disorders the Liver, affections of the 
Heart. Isû«mAjiu»n of tha Lungs, Asthmas 
Coughs and Cokia, are by its means efier- 
tualv cured. Every housewife knows that 
salt passes freely through hone or meat < f 
any thickness. Tbi* healing Ointment far 
more readily pénétraieaibroggh any boue or 
fleshy patt of the living body, curing tl.« 
:«io»i dangerous inward complaints, that can
not, be reached by othev means.

«K&f Rheumatism, Scorbutic
Humours.

No remedy has ever done so much for 
tbe core of disease of the tikin, whatever 
form they; may assume, as this Ointment. 
Seurvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula. Erysipelas, 
cannot lung wiib»t&$4. Vts influence. Tbe 
inver tor bas favelled over lyaoy parts of th« 
globe, visiting tbe principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
of restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs. Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.

tiome of tbe most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on tbe use of this wonderful Oint 
men 1, when having to cope with the wors: 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even of 2%years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
.These and other similar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the p<*rts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the Qwb&ent and Pills should be used in

THE NEWF OUNDLAND 
M INING

L2t

CAPITAL—£50,000 Sterling

VL’ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
f * Payments and in awarding Paidup 

shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
of their Manager at t John’s, any M kteral dis- 
coveriesjor indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits. r

The Discoverer of any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faitbîullt bbcüaï» 
n ins rights on account of such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern* 
ment for any Licence of occupation ou the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GISBORNE, 
Manager

OFFICE at the bead of Messrs. G/sBasya 
and Henderson’ Whtuf. St John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all parcels of muw* 
pies Letters, &c.

Flflh A.vutiLMo I’indPA.U.

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross,Lon don

[Estailished in 1782 ]

Insurances against Fire are affected ky 
he Phœnîx Comfant upon ail descrip- 
ion» of Property in Newfoundland, oe 

the iiiost favourable terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of a 
wntwy Iw» w» u if eared to ttre public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
il^Wses have been adjusted by them* 

Persons Insured by this Company #U 
«ç^tlepend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims s (be Security 
off^r^ff hy the Phœnix Omet being 
unlimited, comprising in addition to the 
laige myesjqd Capital of the Company 1 

rire whole, fqrlunes of » numerous Pro* 
primary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars e 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion te, 1 he undersigned, by whome Pali 
cies ere issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL, 
Agents for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

th r Jcllowingeasç— ■ ■' ■ ■ —
Ba-1 Legs, Bad *>leasts. Burns, Bunions, IVIfAIL, will bf made up at the (Seat*ill ral Post Office for the followlagBite of Moscbemes and Sand Flies, Ceco- 
bay, Cheigu-foot, Chilblains, Chapped band?
Corns, (sof:J. Cancers, Contrasted and R'ifl 
limits, Ru-pbautiasis, fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular -Swelling*, Lumbago, Piles, Rheum*, 
usm. Scalds, time Nipples,Sure Troat, Skin 
diseases, Scurvev, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Ulcer*, Wounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Kstablishmedt pf Professor 
Hollow at, 244 Soand. (near Temjde Barj 
Loudon, and 80. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable I) ugvists and 
Dealers ip A‘ edicines thmugout the cing oh Thursday, the 16th inst. 
Civtha^d Wot Id at the following prices^— r W. L.SOLQMON.
Is. 3d., 3h. 3-J^and fla. sterling, each Po« 

ti.nb“Agoms,- John McÇarthy, Carbo- 
near i N.& J. Jjllard, Haibotir Grace ;«jbhu 
Mtemafoid Briuus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. i.lcCUNNON- 4«a»t 

N. B,-—Directions for guidance of pa- 
neut^ia every 4ii»tder are affixed ta each
Paw

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbone» aid Brigua 

—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. at 
10 o’clock a, id.

Trinity, Ronavista and King’s Cove, every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

hay Bylia aud Fetiylind,—every Wednea 
day at 10 o’clock à. m.

Trepassey, St Mary’s, Placentia, Buria 
Harbor Briton, Bqrgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate 'Thursday commeucing on Thun 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, comm en-

Post-Master General* 
Pont Office Department 1 

Newfoundland >
9th Aprp 1857. j
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ÎHS CONCEPTIO H -BAT Alt

8 uni of ONE THOUSAND N(NE HUNDRED AND jowness and duplicity
re I 6IXTY-ONE POUNDS ! exclusive ôf ail collateral it ;s sacrificed aï the shrine of Family Compact, | nIg» brings English dates .of 4th inst. 

; windfalls and fradulent pickings ! Need we offer arp giaSpini*
So rnuchfriHtvn, for................ °any comment upon this ?

[FROM THE REPORTER Nov 1856.]
Family Compacts, and Family Monopolies*

There are three families at this moment who 
rule the destinies of this Country. They 
the Sheas, the Littles, and the Kents. And 
these tfi.ne people tell us the couniry is well go^
▼erned now, and that the' rest of the people are 
perfectly satisfied with things as they are. Some
say, howeVer, that things might be managed a ! [,’* reserved foi next wcek. 
great deal better, and th it much greater good 
mighC ae effected Far the Country under differ
ent auspices, and with different management.
How these falsifies have contrived to come to
gether, and fafl into rank tinder the same' flag (

apnear^trange to those who are not ac ( '___  . __ - ___ _____
quamted wmi The way in vihichfintrigues,' âs ! ~ . ... _ " _ 7
they jare called, ihat is to say in plain English, 1 L?®. pap^a* Elections, A a as Rotten Borough 
imposition deception and swindling are usually-: -jiec^10ns> Alias Illiberal Elections 
carried on. Surely no Honest* minded-man in

(FromExpress of the 18th.)drop into their pockets in an indirect way out of they outrage religious principle by the foul insi- 
the public Money votes. In round numbers a id nuation.
currency, then, they pocket annually as a reward j; Where now is the civil and religious Liberty .. .. „

v, for their new-tangled patriotism the incredible so loudly advocated by Lhtlk with ,all the hoi- i the Morning porst office çrçSatmday Mat;
y for which he is proverbial? 1 . * 'ie ylavre’Steamer off Gape

-The following iptoyügenee was received from
ituiday 1&i 
Race last even*

ar.d giasping selfishness on the part of the hope- ; . INDIAN News.—Delhi has fallen—no quarter 
ful trio, who scruple not to urge the all potent 1 £"j.ven excel*■10 w°men and children. The Kifig*

one branch of the ^Family Compacts and f am-\ talisman of religious prejudge for their personal \ v iclor Emmanuel has given 10,000 Franca to 
ily Monopolies. A review of the others : must ; advantage ; it was a dangerous and deceitful | the-Indian-Relief Fund, King of.Prussia’s health
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the Country had ever dréamed that the Sheas 
would turn patriots ; or that a triangular govern
ment composed of the three, sides, we have named 
would ever come to pass within, at least the

. “ Merrily every bosom boundeth,
Merrily oh merrily oh 

Where the song of freedom soundeth
Merrily ohjjjmerrily oh ” 

Messrs Kavanah, and Casey, have been tri-
preseat generation. But vet these things have ’ P^antly returned .or St. John s Mr M Lough-

j » * z-* . . ® . I O Wrt nr. .‘I A .«n t « v« /] **» n rt nl f r> .'»n |-x ST iiv 4" A tin n I /V h 1

corne to pass,; and so the Sheas,—the.Doctor

procedure, alike insulting to the good of every : 18 improved, 
party and of e\erv creed. Wretched iudeeri is I .JBe attempt to launch the Gre&î Eastern 
that version of rejigous liberty, which whilst it foiled—several men injured, two serioqsly—will 
would elevate one class would persecute another. again-, iu .a month.
We repeat for the hundredth time,' that there is ; Borough Bank of Liverpool ^suspended — 
no necessity for such distinctions in uur domes- j liabilities three millions stg. 7 .
tic policy, and those Who make them, do so to j ^ --------
cover their own demerits, and to perpetuate; .The Post of the 7th inst. announces .the ar- 
their own illgotten, and worse sustained posi- j rival at New-yojk of tjie CJty of Washington, 
tions. which left Liverpool on the 4th iustaet. “No

further particulars relative to Delhi, except that 
it had been captured by the British after six 
days hard flighting and heavy losses*”

LATEST NEWJL-

We would call attention to this days notice 
of the Meeting of the Harbor Grace British 
and Foreign Bible Society; and earnestly so
licit on the part of that noble Institution, that

lan uwe understand was, either by external or general consideration and support, which an 
and Àrfibrôse and all—aie now in the patriot m!efnal pressure, constrained to retire ; thus object so truly Christian-like and Bhilanlhro-
businoss ; and doing well too, as we shall see. saving hid opponant free to wala. the course. phic, unquestionably deserves.
Mr. Little the patriot introduced into this Coun- ” ell—this is another phase in the character of ______ _
fry the grand secret by which a government can our pseudo liberalism ; any man, liberal or con- In apologising to our Subscribers for not is- 
bo made out of any materials , and by which «"»“»». ."ho dares to exercise constitutional Slii t‘his ° ?|ast week w# would respectfully
all sortit of people may be made to chime into ”8kt» m any other way than that chalked out; slat* that oi. order for pap.-r was day scat',
a ministerial harmony, Uke afistful of rusty nails'hv lml“ l,M ' -■ ■
and a gimblet. Accordingly the Sheas, the 
Littles, and the Kents are astride on the Country 
now ; and spurring it along with the utmost 
satisfaction, at least to themselves. And they

We have been favoured by the Messrs Ridley 
with the folio,wing .Telegraph :—

Lucknow relieved—General Niel .Killed__
Nicholson died of his wounds—Ilelhi faken, 
oui loss fi teen hun Ired—King prisoner- -three 
of his sons taken and ihot.

excellence,” aided by tlieii principal supporters 
the Ciub-law and Liberty boys of toe metropolis... 

Hear this ye honorable aspirants to legislatee 
tell us that1 no government could be better for ! honors there is no approach to seats ot the As- 
the people than this, no government more satis- : 8embly but througü the political sewer, marked 
Tactory^to rational men, and ,no government more "°'lt by this unprincipled cabal, and dug out by 
solidly based oh the “ WeiLÛnderstood wishes of their abject and degraded subordinates 
ihe people!:’ We know, to be sure, that" this W® must express our deep regret that Mr. 
triangular government hates itself most cordial- Lough lan, the Fisherman, and tl 
ly ; but then it loves the people, and studies mens friend, wanted thé moral or phy 
theri "advancement ! It is true that the Sheas

by Messrs Little ixent and bhea, must be put, „,iri ’..... , . - t c r u „ . ,.. u *A , L i". i l i .. ", , ,.K ana executed by our agent m bt. Job s, out thatdown by the high hand or those liberals “Far ! ti,„ , ■ 6 , ■ A. „ . ... > vr„Pïr-plUÔo IwrU;. r.rmnLml in-innrtn™ ! ll?.a.rtlCl" W SS dtitaUied in bhe CU»toJy Ol Nlr,

the tisher- 
sicai cou-

V.riliiam Goughian whilst seveial epportunites 
lor this place were neglected.

have been broughiup oh the parish since they
were bora ; "but that is no reason why they j UiDmateiy give way

to
aee 
last 

' bfi\

helpod, as far as theiroobiical position enabled 
them to da it, to resist the progressive move
ment of that institution, and to warp it to the 
views and convenience of those wild had resist
ed its introduction into the country in the first 
place. They lived, nay, they flourished in that 
;me of business too ; and public liberty was ever 
and always their hatred and their aversion. No 
matter what the nominees of imperial authority 
thought, end ‘said, and planned, the Sheas 
swore to it ; no matter wbat the great mèr- 
chants thoi^ht, or said, or planned, the same 
iSaeas ^ung to it as' an admonition frdm Hea
ven ; in short, the Government whatever it was, 
and the’Cfïambër oT Cemniercè,’ whatever it was, 
were to the tineas nothing leas than twin-god#a 
Castor aqd Pollux. Well, we don’t mean to 
insinuate that they did wrong in all tills ; if such 
was their creed they did well to profess it : and 
if it fed them it might be nothing the worse for 
that. The old government, however, and the 
Chamber of Commerce began to falter beneath 
the hand of time ; old age, as it assails every 
thing, made inroads upon the might and the 
prestige bf those, too. Time and eld age, we 
say, laid their hands upon the Old Government 
and the Chamber of Commerce ; but the Sheas 
did not, like the parasite ivy around a crumbling 
wall, go down with the fallen fortunes of tiie:r 
keepers and feeders. Tha old government tell 
beneath the assaults of the liberal party ; the 
Sheas fo'tTglit in the ranks of that government, 
but fought-as sotiUess skulkers ever fought, with
out zeal, without fidelity, honour just as they 
light now in the oposite ranks ; they- fought, 
however, but they fought ^beside the canteen ; 
end the first moment that saw the flag waver be-

rage to persevere for a time, even though like
some of his truly liberal predecessors, he should ' a candidate other than the Government nom

We have been much gratified by a visit of the 
Lord Bishop of this Diocese, His Lordship arriv
ed here on Saturday last, accompanied .by the

____________________________________ .. Kevd. G. M. JohnsP'b of Portugal Gove. On
,rp„ .? r-j., z. ,7 n .. D ,x- , the folio\ying day, ueiof; the Sabbath, the Bishop(To ihe hditor oj the Conception-Ray Mon,) ottici,lt=d ^ péachod in St. rani’s Church to

Sir,—Every true liberal must regret the result a vel-v *ai^e -r,ll8rVoa'i°nt -^tei which a large 
of tto last Election iu the Uapitai! The New- num”r 01 Cjndllla‘e!‘ reCuved the nte of'Coai 
foundlander fearing an enemy in the Liberal;
Camp, would give no credit.to the Electors for
their indépendance in selecting and supposing J >

firmatiou.
1 His Lordship 
Monday last.

proceeded so Carbonear OB

It would have been mee. The division in the liberal ramm,he observes

sisted until jail chance of success was, by open ! pears to be a small kuot of invincibles who siur-
viotence, wrested from him and from his faithful j dily refuse to receive as true ail hr ooliiical dog-
supporters. ' j mas. I expect in every successive issue of his

For this and more than this, the men, whether 1 paper to re;id such a Jeremiad on the sin of po-
liberal or conservative, '.past be prepared, who Uoicail souisni as will exuse the tears to start from 
ventures to dispute^ the palm v,itn Little ! the eyes of Cupt, M uck and his fate supporters, 
and his gang ? SL||l^yati^p;ÎU island must re

in a rotten borougnysS Tœxg as unurincipbd 
lo/iticians may successfully appeal to the blind

A serious riot took place in our street .last 
week ; A foreign sailor having got into a row 

some of the towns people, either in ra* 
or fqr the purpose of defending 
■\\ his knifs and stabbed three men,.seii- 
our.ding one hut we are hüppy to add 

not mortally. With great difficulty the Sailor 
was saved horn the fury of the populace and 
lodged in prison ; this was principally Q.wing to 
the inti epid exertions qf the Hon. John Mutin, 
who with a few other spirited citizens aided the 
C instables and saved,me man from a dreadful

prejudices and fanaticism of the ignorant and 
unthinking portion of society.

Notwithstanding the same was alloir&ther in

But why this half mournful half menatimg tone I . .. ;
of tiio. Newfoundlander ? Is it.because Electors j . lller6 is one circumstancî connected wfth this -
would dare to break the withes with which he r-ot wjiC^ 1|,1S.our, }° n®tl^.e’. Bui mg me - 
would gladly bind them in political serfdom ? Is ■ ,row jder Majesty s Acting boLc.ror .Utnerel 
it because thev undervalue his wisdom and issued out ot a-public house,ana pn^tead of en* 
merit, and refuse to fall down and worship the j deavouring to suppress the ,«ot, calkd _out to

the nands of the ministerialists, Mr. Little the ! political calf he sets up ? Some of them vver^ lBu mob to annihilate thewnetch, but hisLIonour 
Premier, and Mr. Kent the Colonial Secretary I reformers when he wore pinatlres and cried for ; T^idtiy checked by Mr. Arc.ubaid Emmerson 
could riot refrain from indulging their penchant '■ frankum. Others were (lor certain) Liberals , aud others wnc remarked that, he man as m 
for 'low'popularity, by Spirit'and prejudice stir- ! before he cut his wisdom teeth, as witness his j the hands ol the law and should be pro ected. 
ring appeals to the gathering : The Hon. the ! never to be forgotten attempt to impose export ; # e e * »"•"# "*#••****** # • * • 
Speaker of the assembly, and lie scarcely less duties Is he then who yesterday suffered him-1 ^ Q Saturday last by the Rev.
honorable long-hand Reporter also took oupor- : ^lt to lie made a cat’s paw ol oy me wiser mon- j . Pn:nril,v x, ft J,. PilMl-„ 
tunity to hold forth to the august assemblage, | key, to be saluted to.day. as a^^gurde and prophet ; ’ Ann "Z kte'r oi ft,. Merchant
who must have been at once eclmed, and excited By Reformers"- Every tiue iioeial answers ,,,, < ., 6
by the eloquent appeals to the principle of con- emphatically No—ten thousand Noes.
RÎ!t.nhnnn!-hwf'v - flfliy Kv tko >*q__ / Xt is «- «1 ^ T?™*-

hot and 
ipendent1 * ............. 1 waaamuK&i

“ It is appointed unto all once to died1
Died.—Oc Wednesday last. After a short 

deserved his sympathy and support not that illness Susanna, tie beloved Wile.of Mr. Rich-
find paraded on the first side oi the same paper tiey could claim his aid on party grpunds, but' ard Bower, Planter of this place.
apiece of polite literature, entitled—brownson ; because they were fighting the battle ct true Th_ _ mfl > n.n- , enn ..
ON THE CHURfin—an insnliimr in thu 1 tiho..,,!;»™ l.'to nl.n.:n V .„»n nf I SaUiL uay lOdUiei, SOU OI Aif.

yet strangely vnou; 
signatures (to about 
very class who are thus, ou the point of their re
ligious professions, wantonly or maliciously in
sulted. W hen to all this we add the enviable 
position of some half dozen of the aame class

John She». 
Francis

an old. and
Loughlin to farm^” Case}, why rose the spite of j 
the Newfoundlander ? The nominee ot tke.peo- , 
pie was as likely to be as honest and true a lib e-1 
rri as the nominee of the Government and his i

aeath which they marched, they deserted their 
comrades àhd protectors, and skulked over to , 
the eheifiy; The’ citadel was t'akeu ; and as the I wfio' are hired to do the dirty work.of the above ! return "wonld not necessarily luvolve a change 
prizes were berng distributed khere were uone so mentioned triumverate, need we wonder at the fin the present majority of "the Hi‘use. But the 
Icouu, ritvne fso forward",'nohe so impudent ‘in 
their pretensions to a participation in them as 
those spunging deserters of the cause they had 
espousM Ïitim the earliest hour, âind by which 
they had lived and throve. And they ate now. 
as we have said, following the. patriot business. 
Mr. ^Little .the pariot from the Jsiands, saw 
their value an\j took them into parternership. 
Their proportion of the dividends arising from 
this patriot concern &rê indeed fair and reason
able ; and as long as the establishment con
tinues inrâheàlthÿ- condition, and that no ap
pearance of bankruptcy gives warning that 
another shifting.Of the sCetie would be désirable, 
they will doubtfess, Continne faithful to thefr 
new accomplices andsswig away at the responsible

impudent presumption of an Editor who pockets Newfoundlander dreads nothing so much as the
cry or measures in preference to men. Leavewrung£700 or £800 a year out of the taxes 

from every denomination of Chris tains in the 
Country. But to return to the Elections— 
Altho the present ruling faction would not be 
injuriously affected by Mr. McLoughlan’s re
turn, still in common with many others, we 
would have hailed his election with satisfaction, 
inasmuch as it would demonstrate that the St. 
Johns voters were not realy such political

S il i F f 1 i 6 l iVi E L if J ti l ft U L •

• -ENTER ED.
Nov. 14—Rothesay, Taylur, Pernap»hpço 25 day* 
20—Three listers, Bearcy, Liverpool, 26 clays, 

Caroline, Greeq, P- E. Bland, S days,
the matter to them, and the exclusive old sys-i 21—-Julio, Colloao, New York 10 days,
tern of the fmiiy" compact would be biought 
back right early.

But apart from the momentary interest and 
excitement caused by the late contest in the 
Capital there is a deeper and more important 
consideration involved. In the tone of the New
foundlander there is evidence of a lurking

Bride, Walsh,Glasgow, 30 d»yt.
Bun ton & Munn.

-Nov, 14—Annie Grant, Heath, Hamburg 40 days 
20—Acastus, Walsh Liverpool 25

Valencia, (bp.), bister, Porto Rico, 17 
24—Robert Reed, Johnson, Alexandria N.S 30 

Ridiey & Sons.

canteen. -
* * * * *

The Sheas’ receive out of the Public Chest,— 
evt of the Public Taxes —out of the sweat and 
blood of the unfortunate Fisherman and labour
ing peoptd’ofiail classes of this Colony, the sum 
Of ONE «BJGSAtfD NJLNÜI HUNDRED AND 6IXTÏ- 
ONE POUNDS, Ct. EVERY YEAR [ And, mstit,

a chance ^ slightj desire “ =?«rce and extinguish opposition ; and, j Nov 16- Highlander Fr.«r Baddeeh Ç.B.
forward candidates for ecUria, Ldrs , but,it ^ —Gass's ' „
appears that liberalism or Patriotism is at pre--, , , , ,, ■ ,,-v j • cl EAR-ED..1 \ _ ., x, uu X, „ r rriai ! if not alarm, to the thinking and independent 1 ^sent represented.by Mesars bhea Keruand Little j meQ of aU’parties. • Eïer= allempt to coerce Nov. 12- Susan, King, Gibraltar,
aj.ine , is par y rasing ms, îousiy manage j electors ehouii be met with a bold and determrn- IU— Willhnn, t'rapàerl, h'-uk 
to worm themselves into power, and to grasp the ,, . . . .. . - p mr,„, v vf-inn -
£ ai™te;Z. t Lot hands the °! this Colony writ be paraded at Nov. 13-Haide=, T ucker, West Indie

i ^ • f i-t ^ , . — ,, . .. , the hustings and the polling booths as the 19—Marv Banfield, Sherris Naples,exercise of huerai principles ifould be sate ; and bontthMll„»of Cedria the Salon or O’Kilt tn= 21-01=^0004 Lawton,'Liverpool
Ridley & Sous.e > , • ’ r

Nov. 13—Comm^isary Sparks, Liverpool N.8»

A

•i

they though their committees have asserted that 
they are patronised and supported in such an 
illiberal dvghia by ÿaeçrdotat iniipence ; it this 
ba (Strides they are sustained by an influence un-

we don’t include in this sum the perquisites which known to the British Constiîuiba, aud if not,.

bornthralls of Cedric the Saxon or O’Kilt the 
Celt. Men of the Capital, men of the Qucpoyts 
will ye consent to that.?

faithfully yours 
An Old Liberal,

21—Higntanderyf Huer, Baddeeh C.B. 
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THE COWCSPTÏOK'BAÎ MAN,

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Harbour Grace 

Branch of the British aud Foreign Bible Society, 
will be held at The Free Church in this Town, 
on Thursday-evening next, at 7 0‘clcck.

24th Nov. 1857.

On Sale
BY

PUNTON & MUST,
The cargo of the Schooner “Navigator from 

Hamburgh—Consisting of

1140 Bags No. 12&3 
BREAD,

250 Fikins Banders
BUTTER,

AND
an additional supply of mens and boys BOOTS 

—ALSO—
Now landing Ex Brig “ Julio’’ 

from New York

200 Brreis Prime 
PORK,

550 do, Extra Sp.
FLOUR,

Selling off at low rates for Cash. 
HARBOR GRACE,

Nov. 24th, 1857.

STEAM-TUG

The Subscribers
Have recited per Mary Bavfed'lrom Liver

pool, a further Supply of British

Manufactured Goods,
—ALSO—

Gunpowder & Shot
(S. S. G.)

And other articles suitable for 

SEALING OUTFIT.

Ridley & Sons.
Cet 28th, 1857.

Superfine Flour,
PVXTOX & MUK5

Are now landing Ex Justina Randeli” from 
Baltirr -'re,

1200 bis. Superfine 
FLOU R. 

Cheap for Cash or
FISH.

0#t#b#r 6,

NOTICES.
fïMiE SUBSCRIBES are prep aie,d to re 

ceive Orders'from parties who are çîesir- 
OU» of obtaining M E N from WATERFORD 
for next Summers operations in this Country, 

Parties applying must be prepared, to. au
thorise an engagement with the Men for a cer
tain period, and all Orders must be given before 
the 15th December next.

I JAMES & ROBRT KENT.
e Orders may also be sent, to 
’ Sfr. J. MCCARTHY, Carbonear.

Mr. R. DEVEREUX, Harbpr Grace. 
Mr. JAS. TARRABÀN, Brigus.

Oct. 23. . 1
"• —......................... '

G 0 M M EM C 1 A L BANK
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

HOTIOB,

INTEREST at the rate of Four per Cent 
per annum, is allowed by this Bank tm 

Mopçy on Special Deposit.
(By order of the Board,)

R. BROWN.
Sept. 5. Manager

UA I-y FAivK 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notices.
IANBSIA l IF g

Assurance Company
1, Princess Street, Bank, London. 

ESTABLISHED—183 7.

NOTICE.
WNTEREST st the rate of £4 per Cent, per, 

annum, will be allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Special Deposit, and all Parties new 
holding Deposit Receipts, will be credited at * ^la.t .year, or, if a daughter, her 25 th year of age, 
the same rate from this date.

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, If 
Vit. cap. IX.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITUTION 
INCREASING bates of premium.

A Table especially adapted to the sec uring • 
Leans or Debts, and to all other cases whereo 
Iclicy may be required for a temporary purpos 
tenl)v but which may be kept up, it necessar 
hroughont the whole term pi Lite.

BLVLF-CRÇDIT B^TES GF PREMIUM.
Credit given for, halAhe amount of the Fir 

Seven Annual Rre miums, the amount of the un 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted frQip tk# 
sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim.

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at .the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age 
thus combining a provision for old age with 
assurance upon life.

orphan’s endowment branch.
Established fer the purpose of affording te 

parents and others the means of having Children 
educated and started in life, by securing annui 
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
t,o be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain Hie

« DAUNLESS. ’* For Sale
EDUCED RATES OF TO W ». 

AGE.

IN order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
Subscriber announces a reduction on the 

rates hither to charged. Such reduced rates to 
continue until further notice.

All other regulations as formerly advertised, 
50 Tons ' £1,10 0.

From 50 to 100 tons6d. per ton additional 
100. Tons 2 15 0,

From 100 to 200 tons 5d. per.ton additional 
200 'Ions 4_16 8d

From 200 to 250 tons 4d. per ton additional 
250 Tons 5 13 4

From 250 to 300 tons Sd.'per ton additional 
300 Tons 0 ^ 10.

From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 
450 Tons " 7 10 10,

From 450 to 500 Tona^ 9 0 0
« 500 to 600 “ 10 5 Û

600 to 7QÔ “ 11 10 Q.
700 to 800 « 13 0 0
800 to 900 14 10 0
900 to 1000 “ 16 0 0

' DAVID STEELE.

[BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
1^50 Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR, 

imported for family use;
LanIel GREN.

Ridley & Sons
Have just received Ex Miriaa Ridley from 

New York
14,00 Erls. S.uperfina FLO K 

100 do. Mess PORK, '
50 half do. .do .do,
30 Sacks Superior Rio COFFEE. 

Oct. 28th, 1857.

Spt.4,

(By order of the Board)
JOHN W. SMITH, 

lip. Manager.

H A !< BO R GR V’K, 
MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

Th K. > U .Mvhlbfc.lt 
"DEGSTo inform his friends and the public, 

tnat having just received per. “Superior.” 
from Liverpool, a well selected assortment of 

Medicines & Perfumery, 
of the best quality. He has opened the above 
Establishment, trusting that considerable ex

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOÇIA'ÇIOjtf*
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INSTITUTED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letter»
Patqnt

Annual Division of Profits—applied in redise 
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the
periençe in this line of business in St. Johns, with ? profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
graet care and attention on his part, will in- : P 
sure him a share of public patronage and support.

«

ju
u

Oct. 23

d~kpened for a short Period in the Shop op- 
p-'site Messrs Ridley & Sons, a supply 

of Bocks & Stationary.
THOMAS M’CONNON

The Subscribers.
Have just received per Queen from Liverpool 

A «2e.ue.1al hss > nent r»|
BRITISH Vf ANÎTFXC i Ü RED

GOODS.
Which they nvw offer for sal#

'nr Vush.
RUTHERFQRJ) BROTHERS

Sept, 30

August 26.
JOHN FENNELL, Jnr.

Warren, Brothers.- -p. r <‘4k' '*

^t. John’s.... .....Newfoundland

C0MISSI9M 62R6HANTS AND GE NERA!

AGENTS

Agents Ctmtidr

C. S. WARREN
Notary Public.

Lif9 Assurance Company-

Just Received.

BUTTER.

QNSALE
PUNTON & MUN V are Uow Landing Ex 

Schooner Susan from Hamburg 
1762 Rags No. 1 2-& 3 BREAD 

300 Firhins BUTTER 
8 10 Fund,eons BLOCKS 

ALSO « larg e Assortment of mens and boy*

Boots 
Yarn Hose 

Caps and Frocks
gellirig at low rates'for CASH.

Harbor^Grace,
Nov. 4lh

400 ubs BLTFR per Highander and 
Emiy Corbett,

Can be recommended as a 
PRIME ARTICLE.

RUTH ERFORD BROTHERS

*JQX BALTIC from Baltimore.

628 Barrels superfine 
FLOUR.

129 do. Prime 
PORK..V V» Ti •/> »■> >1

remiums according to the table of Rates se
lected.

Premiums charged for every three months 
difference of age—not, as is usually the cases 
for every whgle year only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amoimt pf 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profit^.

At the last Annual General Meeting a reduo 
tion 30 per centum was made in the curreq, 
year’s premium on all participating Policies.

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy. j

Medical Attendants remunerated in all case# 
of the Reports.

S

»U»V! O C “O t-r O» o■ - ^ # T' - e-H
• (N Cl (M (N CO 0 C C® vH r-i rH ^ eH
o o o o o:o o o

For Sale.

Field for Sale !

BY TEE SUBSCRIBERS 
Ex Barque Queen 

20 days from Liverpool 
tfieir usual extensive ailfi varied seleetion of 

British Manufactured
GOODS

Suitable lor the Season 
ALSO

TEAS—Souchong Hvson and Congon 
CÇFFEE SUGAR RICE fee 

Cheap for Cash—Fish and Oil.
PUNTON & MUNN.

Sept. 16

ALSO

Ex “Cecile” from 
Montreal.

60 Casks family 
BUTTER.

Cheap foy Cash, Fish, or Oil.
PUNTON k MUNN.

Sept. 8.

o---
HP!1# Subscriber. has received instructions to 
V". Sell by Private Bargain, a FIELD, snuat- 

m the^ rear of Harvey and Noad titreets, 
and forming a desirable Site tor a. Cottage—» 
the greater part has been u.ider cultivation.

r * ’ XT , >H- W. TRAPNELL Hsrb r Grace, Nov. 4th
1857

s. subscribers.
jgAVE received a prime article of Irish

BUTT
Which will be disposed of, Cheap for Cash

_ RIDLEY k SONkS,
Sept. 15,1857,

By the subscriber.
20 Boxes Congou

: Tea :
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

10 Boxes good rë tabling

Tobacco,
20 Sides Sole Leather,

ALSO
A lsrge assortment British Manufactured

. Goads.
CHEAP FOB CASH.

1 I. B. tiBYSDALE
H#pt* 15»
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Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation a$ tp the mode of effecting Assurance# 
may be obtained upon application to

ROBERT PMQWSEs
Notary ByjBLic,

January _ y , , Agent.forNew/Süudiand» 
ERSONS having claims against the estate 

of the late Isabella Richards are request 
ed to furnish them to the subscribers* 

Harbour Grace f John Richards ? .
M*7 1SH857.$ K#kertW,slili$^,eeWs
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THE SLAVE.

Wide over the tremulous sea
The moon spread her mantle of light,
And the gaie, gently dying away, 
Breathed soft on the bosom of sight—

On the foreeastle Maraten stood*
And poured forth his sorrowfti! tale,
Bis tears lell unseen in the flood,
Hie sighs passed unheard in the gale.

Ah wreteh ! in wild anguish be cried.
From country and liberty torn,
Ah Maraten, would thou hadst died,
Ere o’er the salt sea tl*ou wert borne.

Through the groves of Angola I strayed, 
Love and hope made my bosom their home, 
There I talked with my favourite maid,
Nor dreamt cf the sorrow to come—

From the thicket the man hunter sprung, 
My cries echoed loud through the air,
There were fury and wrath on his tongue, 
He was deaf to the voice of despair.

Flow ye levs down my cheeks, ever flow, 
Still let sleep from my eye-lids depart— 

And still may, the sorrows of woe,
Brink deep of the treams of my heart.

But hark ! o'er the silence of night,
My Adala’s acccents I hear—
All mournful beneath the wan light,
I see her loved image appear—

Slow o’er the smooth ocean she glides,
As the mist that hangs light on the wave, 
Ana fondly her partner she chides,
Who lingers so long from his grave ;—

Oh Î Maraten, haste thee— she cries,
Here the reign of oppression is e'er,
The tyrant is robbed of his prize,
And Adala sorrows no more.

Now sinking amidst the dim ray,
Her form seems to fade from my view,
Oh stay thee, my Adala stay—
She beck era and I must persue.

To-morrow the white man in vain,
Shall proudly account me his slave ;
My shackles I plunge in the main,
And rush to the realm* of the brave.

to Cork, where, “of course a Shea” turned up , latter

him with promises ; Hon. S. Cunard the Nes- j and our men rushing in, shut end fastened ic 
. tor of Steamboats, listened to him gravely in j again, determined to tight till death. till every 

London, promising the matter his m ost serious j man on one side or the o'.her was down. They 
attention and support ; the Canadian Company i ther. set ’o work, rushing from one to another, 
sere in raptures about the proposition—avowed and drivi g their bayonets through them as if 
the greatest love for the port cf St. John’s, end j they had oeen sheep. Of the whole 150 not

one traitor escaped.

having got into a serai (a walled jttieio- The telegraphic accounts received from tho
are very 

Vermont to 
in 1836, 
describe

ed as being still rising.

!gr< .......
would rpaJUy make their neat boat call there 
but for one little difficulty, arid that merely 
the sanction of the ' Canadian Legislature. 
Respectable men on Exchange closed one eye 
significantly to the man of Cork when Messrs. 
YVier, Cochran and Co. were alluded to. Whilst 
this miserable trifling was being enacted by the 
Government age.it of this Colony, Mo-sers. VVier 
and Cochran were straining every nerve to des
patch the Circassian on her first trip with a 
valuable freight and full passenger list. Their 
proceedings had attracted considerable attention*! 
in the steamboat world. First-class vessels were 
then just relieved from their Crimean duties ; 
capital and material were equally plentiful ; and 
at this favourable moment a straight-forward 
and tangible offer on the part of this Govern
ment to Wier, Cochran and Co., would have

Safety in Suicide.—An officer who writes 
from Jubbulpore, on the 5th August, says ;

“At Segowlie the 12th Irregular Cavalry mu
tinied. They shot their commanding officer, 
his wife and, child, and burnt alive their doctor, 
his wife and child in their own bungalow. At 
Futteyghur the wife and child of Mr. Tucker, 
being about to tall into the hands of another re
bellious set, she called to her husband to shoot 
her st once. He did so, his cnild also, and then 
himself. A Major Robertson has also shot his 
Wife and childern and himself under similai 
circumstances. This is a new and melancholy 
feature in the tragedies.

[From the Courier.]

The mails and passengers from India have ar
rived at Marseilles, tod the unhappy person» 
have all fearfully tragic incidents to recite of the 
hair-bradth escapes from the dangers which sur
rounded them. Three lady passengers by this 
arrival escaped from the scene of a terrible mas
sacre by riding hundreds of miles. They had 
been conf ned for a considerable time in a fort, 
from w hich by mesne of horses they escaped. 
The safety of a Mrs. Graham was remarkable. 
Her husband was shot by her side in a carriage 
while they were escaping. She drove on and 
saved her own life. *A characteristic incident 
occutred on board the steamer which brought to 
Suez the Bombay mails. On board of the steam
er were about fifty of the disarmed troops in the 
Bombay presidency. During the voyage these 
mrn threatened to be mutinous, but tne weatherThi Czar’s Insult to the French Em-

... . PKROk.—The Czar returned to Germany with j becoming rough, they became seasick, and the
enabled those gentlemen to organize a line based : the professed object ot ircompanding the hm- , result was that their mutinous propensities en- 
uP°n » responsible Company.. But how were|prêt*, his consort, back to St. Petersburg Her, tire!y disappearjd.
their efforts treated . We are informed that th- j Imperial Majesty was staying with her relations : ____  ___

ct Darmstadt, There it would have been natural1 
to have expected the interview to come off.
Stutlgardt was, howevr, selected on the express

gentleman from Cork did not even call upon 
them. We have heard of some difficulties which 
they have recentely encountered ; if such be 
the case we sincerely regret it, and do think the 
people of this Colony owe to
a mere admiration of their enterprise, whilst our ! gUCk'

Violence in Boston.—The last ten day
■ have been very prolific of deeds of violence in 

and do think the', plea that the Empres’s health did not permit : Boston,so that we can hardly recoguice the old
them more than her participation in the gaieties and fatigues of ■ town in what has happened. Several persons
erprise, whilst our1 euch a meeting. That capital having been I have been wounded the whole number of çasu- 

Government-mongei s nave most certainly crusn- j chosen for such a reason all motive disappeared i alities being equal to the killed and wounded in
ed or seriously obstructed, one hopeful chance ; for the Empress Eugenie aucompaniying Louis i some actions that ht re respectable mentiou in

- -- • " * Napoleon. No sooner, however, was the al> ; the Ujoas.- -That which particularly strikes the
sence of that illustrious lady certain, than the / observer, who has made himself familiar with all 
miserable Russian subterfuge became apparent, j the fac.s, is, the recklessness of a certain portion 
The Empress of Russia then hastened to istuit- of the population, and the readines it exhibits to 
gardt and pertook of its pleasures, without in- j have resort to the knife and the pistol, weapon* 

;d, his apologiste state, with full ! living herself in a personxi recognition of the that ^ u~ ‘L-
pleta the arrangements desirable, | Empress Eugenie. The result is plain and unmis j

of Direct Sietm Communication.
The after-proceedings of the Hon. P. F. Little 

in the assumed pursuit of this object have ac
quired so intensely absurd a phase that it is 
somewhat difficult to deal with the matter ser
iously. Armed
powers to com_ _ ___ _______ _
be left this Co'lony some months ago. From j takabfe, however plausible may be the diploma- 
that departure until his return, we bave some i excuse invented to disguise it; and the Lm- 
vague and mysterious statements, through his peror Q- tfce french will, indeed, be unworthy of 
friends, of his doings snd whereabouts, that ; t’lie grace fln(i beauty which i.e has placed on

" the throne, if he do not resent such imperial 
impertinence and rudeness. When on

that need to be rarely used, even by the most 
abandoned characters.

seem simply to have been invented by them-
BRVIT3H HEROISM IN INDIA.

The Paris Constitutional, after depicting the_ . _... 4 « ,1 1 .1 • * a.®

NEVER DESPAIR.

Why should we despair ?
Why be for ever sighing ?

Life is never drear 
Whilst on hope relying. "

To-day is dark and dreary,
> all of care ard sorrow j

Bad it is and weary—
But there comes a morrow.

Winter old is with us,
Storms are on his wing;

Little joy he gives ue—
But there comes a Spring,

Be not thus despairing.
Ever full of sorrow /

Instead of evils fearing,
Hope for the morrow.

J. H, A. Bovi.

. _ ____ „ resent suah
selves to cover their ignorance ot his proceed- | impertinence and rudeness. When on the I
mgs. We shall not offer an opinion on the in- banks of lbe Rhine, it was the place of the Czar . atrocltLie8 eotnmitti-d. by the insurgent Sepoys
triusic value ot the grant ot £>JoOU, said to have to.bave sought -tn interview at Paru*. Instead, j 1 a)s t^ie following tribute to the noole quaiitie
been elicited from the Imperial Treasury by him j bfc selJt thither his brother Cons.an tine, who dis-! displayed by our unhappy countrymen m the
or underrate this very profitable iuvestment pro- j »nstep all France by his coarseness and violence ; 
posed by the Home U v;«rnment, nor depreci- at Suttgardt he has had the bad taate to ai- 
ate the segacity that accepted this munificent j f0* his wife t0 ia8uU tM Rmprees ©f the French.
grant and its concomitants ; but we shall mere
ly consider it as j£3000 in addition to the £7000 
of this Colony. So, what were then the1 pro
ceedings of the Hon. P. F. Little, with his 
£ 10,000 a-year? Did betake an open, sensi
ble and honest course ? We shall say, for in
stance, an advertisment in the limes, thus—

TO STEAM-SHIP COMPANIES.
The Government of Newfoundland are pre » 

pared to grant an annual subsidy of £10,000 
•tg. per annum to any company

—• ^ *\T Aivtf.u it rl I » r»V

lace oi death
« If any thing could soften the bitterness in

spired by our sad news firm India, it is assur
edly the spectacle presented by the gallant mea 
who ha-’e fallen victime to the rebellion. The 
dignity of the British character, and the admi
rable strength of the Anglo-Saxon race, which 
has performed so great a rule in the history of 
the world, shine forth with splendour.—Among 

The state ot affairs in Innia is roneh bettor ! the officer» of revolted regiments there we*e. 
than miirht have been expected. There is no I many young men who, bv their youth and inex-IUID • * -H à -» ________ u_ i ------------------ --------------- ------- —— 1------------- - -----------* 1. • i -l - - -1    --- —--î* * —

Well, under such circumstances, might the inter
course between the two monarcha b«s cf that for
mal and reserved character which is ascribed to 
it—Dai y Heirs.

doubt but that the mutiny will be crushed out 
at no distant period.

penence, may have contributed to the events 
which have swept them away Hut they have-

. -. 1 vvIled awav all fauns nv t:ie firmness, free fromDistressing intelligence comes to us through wihen away „ . dm late

one deed
Mahommedans in Asia : oi heroism worthy ot the :,unitration ot poster- 
are arming themselves I ity. In the midst of torua-mto, ami on the omu

making the i a German source, to the effect that throughout any ostentation ; w inch th y exhibited 
port of St. John’s, Newfoundland, and other Îthe East hatred to the Christians is unbounded , events. We ti*ve d«:x;rvie,. n; >re taaa o

passages in, per year, to 
tod ports referred to. 
given at the office of so-and-so, merchants, Lon 
don and Liverpool, who are entrusted with full 
powers to clos» engagements.

Who will dou'n that the ’limes would hive

_ purpose of following the ex impie of the
,e port ot Liverpool ; Sepoys. Even in the dominions of the Bey of 
Further ^ partioulara j Timis the lives of the Christian population are

placed in sei.ious peril, owing to the feeling 
which has been stired up by the rebellion in 
India. To such a crisis are matters tending that 
the French Consul at Tunis has made an official

FROM THE LEDGER,

WHAT HAVE THEY DONE P,
The nominal leader of the Govamment of 

Ibis Colony, heralded by partisan paeana of its 
paid and liveried Press. baa returned from Eng
land, a veritable hero—n^ed we say, tbu hero 
of defeat. Csn the practical men of this com
mercial Colony conceive anything more palpable 
or gross than the painfol exposure of incapacity 
evolved in the mult of the Honorable r. F. 
Little’s avowed mission to England-? During 
the lafct twelve months we have enjoyed Direct 
Steam Communication with Liverpool ; for this 
we arè indebted to the individual tnterpriae of 
Messrs. Wier, Cochran and Co,, of that city, 
by their vessels the Khersonese and Circassian, 
both excellent seaboats and of average speed ; 
thoroughly in earnest to Ust the capabilities of 
the route their line was*an accomplished fact in 
operation, affording a goldtn opportunity for 
investing the fostering aix of Vus Colony to
wards making the Tine a permanent benefit. 
Was this aid promptly tendered in a spirit con
genial with the enter pi ise of the pioneer corn-

reached in a few hjurs every capital and com- ^demand for the reinforement of the naval power
• .ii • * -------------------J i_____ .. _ » v i , . »

on that station.
The riubsriptioQ to the Indian Relief Fund is 

at present little short of a quarter of &4 million 
sterling, and the money is still pouring in rapidly.

It is rumoured that the present Lord Mayor 
of London (Alderman Thus. Quested Finnie) 
will receive the honour of Knighthood in acknov,-
• i « < / » » • e • . • *.. . î

pany in the land, interested m such matters ?

The New York papers are full of particular 
in regard to tbe distress that has befallen every 
body there in consequence of tbe moneyed diffi
culties. One of our exchanges gives a list of 
the number of operatives discharged from book-

Tb*

uf the grate, cher have displaced that aurjil 
eiiiap vh.cu cdaracjerises in our days th6 m*a 
ermooied oy tn3 mdisoce of Curistiaa civilu». 
fioa. l'n.* crualcies of tua «navlerers dove o.-fly 
been *q i tiled Oy the courage of toe vieci ns. 
iiatiuii W.fiiOA los.es s'jeh sons must do xAiess Ue- 
s ul ih.*ir ui ti-tyrdoui, but it has iks ngut to u» 
proud of tnem.”

stores, clothing bouses, eet. Th« totaj loots up j ledgument of Her Majesty’s satisfaction with the 
to about eighteen thousand. We observe that | great and successful exertions he has made it*, __.  n>   o »... . î a ; 1° . . . ». • ••■*»-* * 1even tbe American Tract Society, the Ameu-ety,

Yoi 
the

to the amount of near five hundred, persons 
employed, they have retained less than one hun
dred persons, and half of these are working 
on half pay.—

raising a fund for the relief of the sufferers by
can Bible Society, and the New York Book Con- j the mutiny in India.
cem have discharged hands iu the aggregate ; The offer of service in India made by the

!tl persons i « Highland Borderers ” has beep approved at 
the Horse Guards! It now remains with the 
War Minister to carry out the wishes of this 
gallant regiment. Tbe regiment would muster 
1000 men. * *

The recent events in Hindustan have induced 
Mr. Labouchere to address a circular to the 
Governors of the Colonies in various oarte of 
the world, imposing upon them the imperative 
necessity of being prepared for any outbreak in 
their respective districts, and the means of sup- 

*ng it. He thinks that the colonists with 
assistance as they derive from the mother

* • . 1a v i

No! A matter that have beenpany? —»______________ __________ H
arranged in any merchant’s office in this town, 
or by nis agents, was not to b» thus simplified—- Œ--I -un».— fri. j■ ■ - *.

LUC VJWHUluwiui f fluiu cw *a Miv suvav • imaj

to accomplish such results, they had recourse

[FROM THE TIMES.J
English Soldiers.—A private soldier be 

longing to the English force besieging Delhi 
was in the act of beanng-a wouùed ensign a mere 
boy, the field, or rather the suburb before Delhi* 
when a mutineer fired upon taero from the up- j pressing it.
per window of an adjacent house. Deliberately such assist;__ ______v ___
placing his senseless officer under shelter, he / country, ought to be prepared to defend them- 
walked to tile bouse, tramped up stairs and shot selves, and the suddenness of the outbreak in 
the man who fired. With this wretch were the East ought to have the effect cf stimulating 
two other mutineers, and before they cuuld [their vigilance.

Holloway Ointment and Pills.—Lacera 
lions of thy flesh, bruises and fractures, occt» 
sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Hol
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the belt 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro
ken breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous dies 
eases generally# aa well as fo r ulcers, sores, 
boils, tumours and all scrofulo u» eruptions, it 
is incomparably superior to every other external 
remedy. The Pills, allthrongh Toronto. Quebec 
Montreal, and our other chief towns, bare a re
putation, for tbe cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaints, and disorders of the bowels; it la in 
ruth, co-extensive with the range of civili- 
tation. 
z

ran cMcsPTiM-Bii m
_ __—   --------- — ------  „ _   ____ _____ Is Edited and Publish»* every wednesday.mbnr-
corae to their wits two rapid thrusts of thejwldi-l The Pacha of Egypt has deferred his journey > WrnnBD . ...k.------» ^ «------ He then I to Soudan, in order to receive Prince Nayoleom . în8 bT George Webber, at his-office water-
tooUya>returnedUfoeth£rb7rhïï pUed hi»| France.—On all hands there i< bnt one ^ »treetf opposIte toe Pre mises olW. Donnelly 

wounded officer, Took him up in his arms and voice in France touching the agrkultur Pr°6- 
carried him to the camp. In the same eommu-’perity of this year. Not only corn i v
nication from which this tact is derived, it id, harvests have been excellent, but the vintage has, gy ebms. Fifteen khillin.s Ptf» 
stated as aproof of the infinite superiority of, been every where sveh 9ê ha» not been •
our troopet over the mutineersi that 150 of tiw I for euny years,
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